
 
 
1night stay / for one person 

Adult Adult Adult Adult overoveroverover    

(Junior-high school students) 

SeniorSeniorSeniorSenior    

(65yearsold and older) 

KidsKidsKidsKids    
(3yearsold~elementary-school student) 

￥1,000 ￥500 ￥500 

A basic charge for an institution / 1night stay 
Division of facilitiesDivision of facilitiesDivision of facilitiesDivision of facilities    RatesRatesRatesRates    After 2After 2After 2After 2ndndndnd day day day day    RRRRemarksemarksemarksemarks    

River site(15AMPplug) ￥3,100 ￥2,600 Plan area / Sandy area 10m*10m(Including parking)  

River site  ￥2,100 ￥1,600 Plan area / Sandy area 10m*10m(Including parking) 

Forest site standard ￥1,550 ￥1,050 Plan area / Sandy area   5m*5m+parking  

Forest site wide ￥1,850 ￥1,350 Plan area / Sandy area   7m*5m+parking  

YOKOYAMA cottage for 5 persons 

《A room with(private)  shower & lavatory》 
￥10,300 ￥9,300 

Kitchen / Cookware /  

Tableware ・Futon ( for 5 persons) 

Electrical appliances (refrigerator/microwave oven)  
Air conditioned condominium 

HIRAO cottage for 5 persons 

《A room with(private)shower and 

 bath& lavatory》 
￥11,800 ￥10,800 

Kitchen / Cookware /  

Tableware ・Futon ( for 5 persons) 

Electrical appliances (refrigerator/microwave oven)  
Air conditioned condominium 

MAGOSE cottage for 6 persons 

《A room with(private)shower and 

 bath& lavatory》 
￥12,300 ￥11,300 

Kitchen / Cookware   

Tableware ・Futon ( for 6 persons) 

Electrical appliances (refrigerator/microwave oven) 
Air conditioned condominium 

UOTOBI cottage for 8 persons 

《A room with(private)shower and 

 bath& lavatory》 
￥15,500 ￥14,500 

Kitchen / Cookware   

Tableware ・Futon ( for 8 persons) 

Electrical appliances (refrigerator/microwave oven) 

Air conditioned condominium 

Day camp ￥1,050  Check in is at10:00am~Check out is at16:00pm 

Additional vehicles charge per car ￥500   

A fee for other facilities 
Day trip ￥1,500 

BBQ house 
Night stayer ￥500 

10:00am~20:00pm / Every 2hours  

Hot shower 3minits ￥100 Only used soap that is inside the shower room 

Washing machine ￥400 Only used soap that is inside the shower room 

Drier ￥100 40minute 

A canoe ￥2,000 
１canoe/１hour / Including insurance  

※Only for night-stayer 

A hammock  ￥500  1stay( The Only forest site of available) 
Rental 

A fire grill ￥500 1stay   *firewood: separate payment 200yen 

*Cancellation   After reservation, you will be requested to pay the partial amount by the day. 
fromfromfromfrom    4444    weeksweeksweeksweeks    agoagoagoago    ffffrom 2 weeks ago torom 2 weeks ago torom 2 weeks ago torom 2 weeks ago to the day before the day before the day before the day before On the day  On the day  On the day  On the day  ／／／／no contactno contactno contactno contact    

30% 50% 100% 

※Cancellation will be charged, except if the campground is shutdown for any reason. 

(When the rainy weather same….) 

※Cancellation charge is 1.000 yen for each cancellation. 

Caution！ 

※ We do not rent any camp goods. 

※ Participant who is disturbing others or who do not follow the rules, will be asked to leave the campsite. 

■To use 

☆ Make a reservation 
Reservation can be made 5 months prior to when you want to stay. 
(Tel:0597-33-0077 9:00am~17:00pm) 

☆ When you first arrive please check-in at the information desk in the center-house. 
☆ Please dispose of cigarette butts properly 

☆ Please be quiet at night 
☆ You are not allowed to drive in the campground  between 21:00pm~8:00am 

☆ Only use soap which is inside your room 

☆ If you have any trouble on the way, please call us 
☆ When you want to change the date or cancel, Please give us a call！！！！(9:00am～～～～17:00pm) 
 
 
 

Access to     Camp inn miyama 

Camp inn miyama Rates lists 

Camp inn miyama 
〒519-3408 b innnoyama271 k ihoku-cho k i tamuro-gun mie-p 

Tel :0597-33-0077  FAX:0597-32-3800   http:/／camp-inn-miyama.com/ 



★ information   
                      

Check in            
Check out      
             
Day camp 
Barbeque house( need to reserve)  
Center house      
Sanitary     

 
14:00pm～18:00pm 
   8:00am～12:00pm 

Cottage 11:00am 
 10:00am～16:00pm 
 10:00am～20:00pm 
   8:00am～20:00pm 
                  24hours 

TimeTimeTimeTime    
 

Ground on the fire.   
Fire works.  

Noise pollution. 
Along with a pet (animals). 

 

ProhibitionProhibitionProhibitionProhibition    

 
・  You are not allowed to drive in the campsite between 21:00pm~8:00am. 
・ After close the of gate, leaving the (venue or camp) is not allowed. 
・ Speed is limited for 10km per hour in the camp site 
・ Please be quiet at after 22:00pm 
・ Please cooperate for disposal of trashes. Please put trashes in plastic bag (of disposable) and 

washout the PET (plastic bottle), take off the caps. 

Attention pleaseAttention pleaseAttention pleaseAttention please    

By Rail  
●Nagoya ~ (JRkansai/kiseihonsen)~Transfer in Kiinagashima~ Aiga ~camp inn miyama 

 (walk 60min, taxi15min,:￥2,500) 
 

●Osaka Uehonmati~ (Kintetsu Osaka/ Yamada line)~ Transfer in Matsusaka~ (Mie koutsu bus)Washige～Camp 
inn miyama(walk40min) 

By car 
● Osaka(Nishimeihan jidosyado)~Tenri IC(R25)~Seki JCT(Isejidosyado)~(kiseijidousyado)~ Miyama 

IC(R42)~13min                                                                                                      Approx.2hr.50min 
 
● Nagoya(Higashimeihan jidosyado)~ (Isejidosyado)~(kiseijidousyado)~ Miyama IC(R42)~13min  

                                                                                                               Approx.2hr.20min 
 

● Meishin highway ~Kusatsu JCT~(dai2meishin highway)~Kameyama higasi JCT~ (Isejidosyado)~ 
(kiseijidousyado)~ Miyama IC(R42)~13min                                                         Approx.2hr.15min 


